
'TAKES REAL "PUNCH"

TO BE MAN

U It's Not Every Speaker Who

iE

J

Wins Opportunity to
Boost Liberty Loan

EIGHT OF 28 PASS TEST

Experience Not Neccssnry, ns Suc-

cessful Ones Include Novices
in tho Art

p ft jtlsin iilnne r.'intiot 'Hllfy yoll
to "' 'four-minu- man." lira must,

rsslve, enthusiastic and drive
"r if' ih home with vigor, iirspup

that' nti arc talking for a inot
--cnrtlivl. caute your argument must lie
convincing,

a,,.- - 1... I. ..ax itin f.llfiltllllllf a III,!
lll.-- i' w no urm iitv iiiui- - -

ft thentrps ami other imlillc places lit-- ,

tip realize that they must go through a

rattiT sevcic course beforo tlmy ale
nn.illc accented to espousn tl.o cause
of fncle Sum.

When h man imiiUch application for
speaker I" tin- - font -- tnlinttej nion cam-- ,
pslgn the rnrollmi'iil csinunlllrp requires

' him write n p speech. I If
, Is then obliged tn deliver IlilH speech

hcfote an iiniin-nr- n weiii ernic. oc

i.ii ..f flip iinnllenhls make good. In a

recent test nut of lv rut ytRlit who prp- -

.sentcd lliem-rUo- H hpfoip the ciflnmlttpp.
onlv pight wpro cntollrd.

Hut Hip rejected iiipii toolt llip decision
ami will trv again

Morn than fifty speakers
hnv hccii Piimllpil In t lil district mill
mnr..v inorp arp needed. Those who
havp iipvrr had experience In puhlip
sneaking need not ho deterred by that,

frt Many of tin-- e iiipii

who never spnkn In public hpforp proved
tn hp Hip bpt nf th local forces.

Tho work of enrolling Hip speakers Ik

under Hip general supervision of tinny
rt Hodge, State rlialrnmn of tliv Divi-

sion of Kour-Minil- Urn, which vvntks
under the illrpotlon of Hip Committee
of Public Safpty of tho Ttrasiiry

In each of the sixty-seve- n

rnuutlPH of Pennsylvania Uipip Is oiip
local chairman. In some Instances Hipip

-- nip subdivisions of counties, so that In
nil there, arp 3Rfi local organization In
Pennsylvania, malting this tho largest

' State body III tho 1'nltcd .States.
Ami they will soon Ktarf to Hprpail Hip

truth In Hip Intprcft of tho Ihlnl l.lbrity
Loan.

' Tomorrow's War Menu
hi;i:akI'st (viiKA'ri.i:ss)

Slifcrt ffananas with Colli (Vipala
Klilnpy KIpw

Coffco . I'orn Ilrp.ul

i.u.vriiKoN" (mi:atm:ss)
MiiPiirnnl am) CIippsp

Corikb'H
DI.NNIOI!

IS.i,pt Clilvkrn
Bnkpil I'olatop.s , (.'aulltlowpr

l'liill Kabul
Soft Ihfnpy C.ikP

SUI.-- IIONKV I'AKH
Onp-ha- cupful fat, oiip nipful lioni-y- ,

onp pkk, oiK-li- alf cupful Miur milk, oiip
tPaspnoiifill baklne powilpr. onp-ha- lf

enila, hplcsi, four cupful.
flour i

Hub hoitpy aiirl fat Inm'thcr Aibl
me. well beaten; Mur milk ami fUiiit'
slflfil with the Miila, baking pnuibr ami

plci'H. Itakp in shallow pan

IN
IN

Parade to the Betsy Ross
House and
of Flag to Be

of Event

ItCISi;S In Independence Kquaip,
- hi

flas, symbol of the universal language,
and a parade tn (he Hettsy Itoss lloue on
Arch street will mark the activities of
the (ilrl Scoutp of Philadelphia on Wash-
ington's lllrthday.

About 500 girls from West Philadel
phia and other parts uf the city ulll
gather In front of Independence Hall
at - o'clock on Friday, wheie Prof.
Ilenr V. llengcl, o the West Phlla- -
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HUTU LAWSON SOLON

dclphln High SchoolVsfor Hoys, will 'pre-de-

the green (lag with Ihe.grecn. star
on 'n whlto Held In the "name o the
I'nlversa! ICsperanlo Aitsoclatlon to Miss

11na Mowbray, organizer of the Olrl
Kcout movement In rhlludclphla.

After scout exercises and singing tn
Kspcranto 'the girls will march to .ther Jtetsy floss House on Arch street, where
cpe nag win ie given 10 ine iirjvuuittc.uo.
Little nuth Lawson Solon, as the "Qd-des- s

d aope," tho'three-year-ol- d daugh-e- r
of J. V. Solon. 932 West Hunting-

don street, will lead the parade,, proudly
hearing tho flag. She' Is the youngest
Olrl Seoul; lririiHdelphla and believed
to btj the youngest child speakrng

-
Tho Boy Scout!) havt) offered to 'fur-nlf- h

'two bands for the occasion and
a hrfiraclA of ticiv KooutM will be nresent.. " ':. ..." 7- - -

l. , in ihe parade. y
tt--

M. Itvt.aqlrl Scouts'.trtfalr, however Tor
. ,,

wjo Jiave' diligently;
r ia

IN THE MOMENT'S

GIRL SCOUTS WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY FIiTE SQUARE

Acceptance
Esperanto

Features

J,'itby,'WtheioncM

.SrTiors Suit of Pearl-Gra- y

Silk Jersey

.AW ,

.A . i ,

"'" If

' 'tit
far

.lust as the furriers arc sliowinp;
new spriii)r moilcs in scarfs nnil
wraps, so the costume purveyors
arc offering spring suits ami
dresses with fur trimming.
Some of the smartest of the new
sports suits are given fur em-
bellishment, n feature which
makes them quite as suitable
for street wear as sports nffairs.
The sports suit illustrated today
is fashioned from pcarl-gra'- v

silk Jersey, with :t trimming of
nutria. The hat, to match, is
of gray silk jersey, the brim
faced with self-col- silk straw
and the trimming supplied by

k embroidery.

Banner of Universal Lan-

guage Will Be Borne by
Three-Year-O- ld Repre-
sentative of the Cause

language Abuut six weksago classes
In this study were Malted under the
direction of Sirs. Pearl Pat her, anil al-
ready moie than 100 girls are enrolled
and It Is not an uncommon thing to
hear a group of Olrl Scouts jabbering
away In Esperanto. They are the first
organization in this country to devote
themsehes tn the study of Ksperanlo,
luid It Is to encourage the woik that the
association Is pieseutlng them with the
flag.

ills Paiker Is elienir Inteiested
In the work and It Is thiuugli her effort
thai the study w,ts taken up. In
speaking of It she said: "Ksperanto Is a
coming language, for more than (Her
there will tie the need of a universal
tongup after the war. It has been used
quite extensively in Kurope for the latt

'thirty ears. It Is b,elng used now lu
exchanging prisoueis of war andjby the
Ited ("loss, while about a year and a
half ago pamphlets were Isued by both
the Krench andy Herman" (iovernments
telling of their war alms.

"People heie have been talking about
Esperanto," said Mrs. Paiker, "but we
want them to talk In It. The older ueo.
pie have not time for the study of It,
though It Is very simple, but the girls
have time for it and. can pass It along.
When It comes time for the general use
of If they will be ready."

SUN'DAY SCHOOL DEDICATION

Services Every Night at Springfield
Avenue Methodist Church

Dedicatory services in the new Sun.
day school chapel of the Springfield I

Avenue .vieriiouisi r.mrcopai cjiiurch.
Fifty-eight- h street and Springfield ave.
hue. aie being held every evening this
week.

The principal events of the week wjll
be tomorrow and Friday nights. Tomor-
row night a memorial tablet to the East
Park Methodist Episcopal Church will
be unveiled. This congregation contrib-
uted $8300 toward the building of the
chapel. Friday night there will be a
patriotic rally at which the Itev. Dr.
John Watchorn, of the City Missionary
Society, will speak on 'our National
Destiny." The week's services will close
on Sunday.

The c nape adjoins ine oiu cnurcn in
which the congregation has worshiped
for many years. The 'new building cost
J47.000. Tho llev, Dr. George Paul Beck
Is the pastor, Tho old church Is to be'
torn down and a new edifice erected as
soon as labor and material conditions
warrant, Until the new church Is built
the chapel will be used for' worship.

S. 1. C. A. Hcport for January
Thirty-eigh- t cases of cruelty to anl- - I

mals were prosecuted and -- 366 remedied
without prps'ecutlon 'during the month
of January, according to the, report of
Secretary Phillips, of the Philadelphia -

o, x , ... .

&.N.-- - --s s.il .- - lanlaIJiCJL - A- -
Face Powder

A preparation which aatlt- -
DrCBUiV it iTupvrj.r

made ana pieaungiy
fumed. 35c ft 65c per
At b"t ahops, fly .

prepaid,
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LIOUOR QUESTION SOTIARFT Y
PEOPLE;

Charles Stelzle Dis- -

cusses' Fight for Pro-
hibition in U. S.

Two Billions Spent for,
Booze Enough to
Feed Entire Country

Hy CHAHLKS STELZLE '
.Mimfr '"flrengllitii .liwrmv l'.imrlen
TTTK HI'BXI) two billion dollars every
W year for booze. This Is three times

as much, as we spend for our public
schoolsj It's as much as we spend
for bread and clothing it's (hp value cf
SSS.IiOo worklngmpn's bnmp.s at J3fnu
eaclii It equals Inn total assets of thp
over Tnoo bullditig nn.1 loan associa-
tions In this country, It's twice thp
capital In all our nntl.in.il banks, It's I

almost ns much ns it msta in operate
all our railroads; it's tuleo us much as'
It costs to run the Kerf- -i il tinverninpiil
In peace times; It's as ns wp lalsed
for Ihe first l.lbert tian , It's almost
twice the value of all ehurch propel tv
In Ihe United States.

While nil the world l trying to elimi-
nate , waste, Iquor wastes capital,
wastes earnings, wastes
wosIcr foodstuffs, wastes human efll-- l
ciency. and wastes human life. You
pininot say one tirong unqiiallflpd word
fur the liquor habit or Hip liquor busi-
ness.

what i.iyioi: wasti;h
Food, labor and life are the chief

f.tctnis In winning the war and the
liquor men ate wasting all three. They
iik wasting food and they h,ie no
right to starve some men by making
others drunk. The ale wasting labor
the 300,000 men engaged In the manu-
facture and s.ilo and distribution of
liquor In breweries, saloons and reslnti-unit- s

as brewers, bartenders and w, lit-
em, and as mechanics In Ihe allied
Industrie, aie needed III useful occupa-
tions to help win th,wnr.

They, are wasting life bartenders,
biewery workers and waiters in sa-
loons lose an average of six 'yearn of
life on account of their occupation. If
the 300.000 men who make and spll
boo.c Iosp an nveiage of six yearR of
life and Hfe insurance men say this
is the case It makes a total of 1,800.000
.eats of life. The average man works
about thirty ears so that the liquor
tratllc I? using up within the Industry
Itself the equivalent of CO. 000 men In
eaih generation and this Is too great
a price for the nation to p,t nor does
this lake Into account thoo who aie
merely consumers of liquor whose lives
me also f'.iui tciit-il- . according to the
same ahthotlty

.Mr. Hoover f telling us thai food
will win the vv.it When Ihe Senale's
t'oipmlttee on Agikiiltuie was Investi-
gating thn subject of foodstuff", the
liquor men denied that they consumed
as much as the prohibitionists said
they did they declared that they used
only I per cent, of the grain. Let's
take them at their word. Cine per cent,
of the gia u will feed I per cent of the
people. 'ITils means ,000,001) people

inci'p aie 100.000.000 of ns In
this coiinliy. We shall piobahly send

-- 1.000,000 soldle.is to France; this means
that the liquor men hae been wasting
enough foodstuffs to feed evpry last
man who will go to the trenenes

I.AHOP. Wll.l, XOT SFFFIIP.
The aigiimeut of the liquor men ili;it

h i.aiaiiiii.Y win iuiiow me Hiioiiliou n
me liquor lousiness is naseci entirety
upon the .ibsuid'ty that If we no longer
spend $:.niiu.0o0.0iin for booze we can by
no possibility spend It for uuylhlng else.
They teasou that if a man doesn't spend
his week's wages for beer or whisky,
the only thing be can' do with his
wages Is to throw It Into the sewer. The
fact is, he will spend this money for
food or clothing br furniture and other
necessities of life.

And when he does to, according to
the census figures, he gives work to
four times as many wage-earner- who
collective!) will receive four times as
much lu th form ot wages, and four
times as niurli raw material will be

as If he had spent his money for
beer and wli'eky. How cm more wage-eaine- rs

emnlojed. more wages paid and
mole law luateilals requited create a
labor p.uili '

Liquor men ale saying that ihe
farmers will he hard hit when prohlbl-H-

prevails There are 10.000.0n0
fa.'ners In the I nlted Stales; their
product is worth Jin.000,000 Oil!) it '

Is, 11000 for each farmer. Th liquor
men iiiireline from Hie larmnru about
$100,000,000 worth of their nrodiict
that Is nist about J 10 from each farmer
There aie lou:000,UOO people hi the
Fulled Slates. If each person was lo
Increase his expenditure for apple's.
peaches, cheiries. grain, or any other
product of the farmer by Just the price
of a two-ce- postage stamp per week,
the fanner would sell to all the i.ennie
as much as he now sells to the liquor

25 N.
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HKV. CHAItl.KS STEII.K

men Wiimp 'here mav be pomp aria-tlon-

fnnn hee IIkiuc the pioputt ll

rem. mi aimui Hie vanie
IPm laiher in preslim; that tho enor-

mous sum" Hliirh ilipiiir iiipii formerl
nuoteil imlliaiiiiR the ammint of

ptnrhaypil finni thp fanner has
ilwJnillPil to K.imethliiR like thirty cents

since. llonK'i -- .ilil.ih.it "ffiful v)l win
the war"
"iMirtso.VAi. i.iiii:utv ,MKir.Mi:xTs

I.biunr men ii II us that one man has
as miii'li rJchi in ilrlnk a uI.iks nf
whisky as aiioth. i has to drink a cup of '

ten nut you never heaul or one man
killing another while he was under the
Influence of te.i. and this fact does have
something to do with the question of
what he has a light lo dilnk. The fact
Is there is no sin h thing as an te

Individual right to do an.v thing, or to
cat oiohink iin.v particular thing. If by
so cluing coil come into coulllct will, tin
lights ot other peopl, You may
cl-- e your personal Mb H.v only 111 so far

exer-lth.- lt

as
us von d no pi. n.' additional burdens
Upon jmir neighbois or upon the State

For example. If because or your drink- -
lug habits .von lompel the State to take,
car.' of voir when vou are sick, to bury

(xil U'Iipii itin :i nd to Ntitntnl I iiii
'

l.imiU i.flcp nit sir luiriotl .vou should
II"! lt H'i llllttd In (Il ItlK

I.. i ..I Ii. ..I. .1.- - .tl,... 41... rtu..iIII 111 M MIIU III I'll llltlt Kill lHa 11101

cnuslderatlou - not the Individual, but'
soi lety. 'I'lierefoie. wli.itever injures sq- -'

clctv Is not permitted. 'I'lie greater our i

c.vul.ct.on , he '.,,..,' restricte,, become
our liberties Vm mac enjoy civic lib- -

eity c.nl.v us you wllllng to sacrltlco
jiersonal liberty.

This doesn't mean that mi aie ac- -

tii'illu mn iiSi' lorliir' n l 11 f I'.ii-il- i i

us Is asked to give up'sonie little thing'.... r,. ,.i,ii.Ullll Jllll II llltir IIIV is In iciici .ilin.ll
makes up the sum of nil our comforts
lu a clvilled community, but eijch of
list diaws out of that common fund
much more than ,iuv of us puts In

i'as't no as Yoi- - pli:asm
Vi.ii can't do as .vou please in a demo-

cracynot even with Hie things that !ne
most precious to jnu. Theie's your
body, for example. You tenderly cared
for It all through its life. Suppose otl.... to kill II -- lo commit suicide If
Mill succeed. "Hilly" Sunday sa.vs u,ti II

go to hell. If on full, the law says
you'll go to Jail. Hut suppose tomorrow
morning the conscription otllcer should
call on you to go to war. with the chances
thai your piecloiis body would be cut
In pieces In tho tienclies; it wouldn't
mailer what vou believed nboiit war
you'd go'to the fiont What ou dare
not In to vonr i.wn body the S'tate has
a light; to do, liecausn In a deuiocincy
the chief consideration Is not the Indi-
vidual, but society or Ihe Stale and so
you go to war " to make the wirld safe
for democracy." Vou ato ready to sac-
rifice voniseif that others may he
blessed l'pon the same prim Iple vou
ate asked to surrender voui personal
llherlv III regaiil to the use of hqi. I

When the saloon makes life more bur
densome lo all the people', and when it

cieate.s social and ec'monilc piobleni" ,

which threaten lo destiny the finest
things ill human life, then we have h

rlitht to destroy the .limn r tratllc- - even
tboiigh It may caiiso some u.venlence
" comparatively few people who Insist

"I""1 exercising their perso-ia- l liberie.
a- last resort the liquor men are

.urging upon us the question of com pen -

'ration They know that soon they will
be put out of business, and so inev aie
asking us to make up the losses rnc.v

believe will follow. Prohibitionists aie
quite ready to compensate liquor men If

the entire question is to be settled In a
lceal manner Without using technical
terms, we may say that questions ot this

II
H
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Broad St.
I'hone Kf.lone.
liar 4S4I

TOUKIN'G CAR

The graceful Veep of the body is accentuated by
the wave-lik- e center cowl that curves gracefully into a
convenient aisleway between the front seats. w

There is room to stretch out in the front seat just
as there is room, to relax when one rides in the tonneau.

Eight is made for comfort.
One chassis. Eight models.n Prictt, $1905 to $2795

L. S. CO.

aigml1BfPT

tW8k fl
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BOWERS
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THE VERDICT WILL PLAIN

R"
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Food,- - Labor, Life,
Chjef "War Winners,
All Wasted in Drink

-
. '

Graill USed 111 MailU- -'

Tnnflivn Wmilrl Tfnarl.iivvwiv "uulu A -- -

Army in France
kind are determined umiii the basis iff
Hip losses suffeied bj both iartlts In
question Let the liquor men tell us

jvel.v fiauklv how much they will lose
'by the abclllloti of their business; then

let the city, county and Slate piesent
IhPir claims Indicating how .much thry
lost In maintaining Institutions lo take
are or ine wrersnge or tne liquor HUM- -

uc1
nd then. If It Is possible let us coin

Into the term- - of mmiev thp siilTprli.es
of Hip victims of the liquor tratllc LpI's
olacp thesp Item- - alongside of the losses
.... i.p.or ...en ,nss. .ney will sustain.

f his were dom. there ,s no doubt that
instead of the Matp comppiisatliig liquor
men liquor men would he compensating
me Mate because evervbodv- - knows
hat the people as a whole have sufferpil

..... .... " nnuiini in nil- - iitiiitir-.alllp than thp liquor men can possibly
surrvt liecaiisp Hire nei- compelled to
o- -e their piopertv for legitimate

rather than in put it lo unlawful
"TI. i lemember In all the discussion
of compensation thai Ihe liquor men''
piopenv will not be confiscated they
will simply be compelled to use their
ptopcitv as nil otliri men aie permitted
to .iv,. theiis

Against the argument nf the liquor
mill that II.,' pioblbltlonlsts. by secur-
ing thlnj-s- States for the constltji-tlnii.- il

amend.. lent for ptnltlhition ii.a'v
do so i,c (i niinorltv vote or the people
In this .ountiy, II can dimply be leplleil
thai this Is the utile legal way to lulng
about national piohlbltlon-t- he Con- -

suiution ..r the lulled Stales specltlcalh
declares that only lu this wa can the
Constitution be amended. However, the
liquor men need not fear. The whole
question Is now up to all the people and
theie Is no doubt that thej will ibchje
bj an ovei whelming vote that the liquor
business must go and they'll do it so
pt.ijnlv. whatever the method mav be.

tlnre'll be no toon, for questioning
to what they want done

SO t A I5KAN UNWELCOME
WITH" ' ' IV U'AI)" 111 ILllhlSS

I'utei'ila Also .Spurned as an lll- -

gieilicnt of Demonstra- -

At 1.uonme.m
, "" kit. hen'' authorities lod.iv ie- -

tiXPfXSthe m.iki.ir. of ,inionirU.io., v..r"
mead. They also Indignantly refused to
explain what these two Federally au-
thorized substitutes for wheat flour
might be
(.,'li'"'.:"','""'," ''' ,l.iv

I'.cdcial food adinluUtiatni' foe
Pllil.lliellllll.l. slllil "Vim don't l:.lmv
Hliat these two substitutes ale'.' Why
that is peifectlj simple." This answer
did not s,(nfv jmwrver

'Hie whole matter was made clear In
the case of feterlta by consulting one of
the leading cnc.vclnpcdl.is. Feteilta is
nothing more complicated than "a non
saccharine soighum of the dun a gioup

The t.e( time vou feel a hankering
nfler something new and your cornergmcer tells ou he does not know fete-
ilta. merely make the foregoing explana-
tion. If lie desltes to know inme abintl
It explain that he inn buy all lie wants
in the Soudan, ami.Hull Ii was Included
in Ihe list of substitutes for Ihe paitlcu-la- r

gratification of Hawaii, thu Ha-
waiian food admlnistiator. Insisting upon
Hoover lecognilng its tueiits as a food

Tile case ol a so.v a bean is not quite
so clea'r II is suspected of being the
old .lapane-- e slioja In American ill
guise II Is glow ii extenslvelv n. Okla-
homa and Home other middle western
Slates It Is apparently vulgarlv nick-
named a soy beau ill the hlgh-bio- so-
ciety eujo) cd l)J encvclopedlsts

Nevertheless, jirs II. C. linden, of
the Women's Council of National De-
fense, has refused to sanction tho use
of these two substitutes lu any of thn
kitchens over which she lelgns supreme
She designated such uso as "being u
fad.'

4 " ,ttt ytnhoun, j
Udh it at Ann i tutu

Simulant luttr S!2,l it.

Pre-Invento- ry Sale of

Furniture

Draperies

Wall Coverings, eic.

Chairs of comfort and in-

dividuality at prices us low
us $10, and big comfy up-
holstered chairs as low ns
$40 standard price $80.

Furniture of the distinc-
tive type at reductions of a
third to a half.

Draperies and hangings at
even greater savings.

Wnll papers of distinctive
imported designs, regularly
priced at L'Oe to $2.50 per
piece, now repriced nt 5c, 10c,
20c and 40c n piece.

E. J. Holmes Co.
Architects and Interior

Decorators

152. Locust St. I'hila.
,o. St$9 Queen Anne Wtno (
uifi too million of tl own, cwrret't
in blue Jlgurrd linen, Utatulant price

.rMyZ"W 'rnriccilm&pMlrWMmk... "
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ISTRONG OPPOSITION

TO ruiIRril MRRf KR
v unuiivii inuivfjuiv

Calvary Congregation May I

Antagonize Union With
Neighboring Parishes

Soon opposition to tho proposed
niergrr of three of Philadelphia's most

(fashionable downtown Prcsh,vlerlan
churches will be shown. It was predicted

. nt " Informal congregational
meeting which Is to be heUI lalo this
afternoon at the Calvary Preshteilati
f'hurcli, Locust street above Hfteenth.
to discus- - the matter

The churches considering the qupsllon
of consiillciatlon ate the Second Presby- -

terlan. Twenty-llrs- t and W.Unut streets.
Itev. Hr Alexander JlncColl. pastor.
the Triuh Presbvterlaii. Seventeeiitli unci
Spruce streets. Maicus llimvn-- , man's In kepp-so-

pastor, Calvary, of wlilih Itev wnuipii wait homp
Or William Auld Is pastor lefliilng pride and spirit

ii publication of the wl,h whlcli his work."
,., .""" df.Prnilne in large'
F.vuviNii I'l'iii.n- - I.KnnKH ypsteiilAS iir- -

eumeiitK for nud iiKiilnst churcli com
i.iA." n,.. iIiIihi li.'ii'l: ami folth
church

' i.',.T...
, . .,....! i niise thp.

,ergpr today according a prominent
mi,m,er ,,f one of the cliurchcs. declare
,,ml ,,. ,,,nsl.etatlo.i i.r m'rE'r

eonfes-lo- u of weakness.
., n., .i,ri,.a Imnlvpd. thpv

sort, me mil weak, on the contrary
i. ...,..-- . i dm Prmhv.

,,,,.,. Thoy ,,,, t,e fact that the
OCOI1l .r, sbvleiiaiinlollP SPPOIIS

auiiu.ill.v-- - $211.1)01) for the I'ongregatlonal
support, which Includes the pastors sai-ni-

and the upkeep of the church and
choir, and ISO.noi) for missions unci other
benevolences

The Tenth Church. Iliey declare
has an niiiiii.il expendi

line of V.5.110.1. half of which lor
longiegallonal support and

and charities; Calvatys dis-

bursement they Is $10rno. JlJ.im)
of wide h goes for the conglcgatlonal

sHiiPporl.-au- ri $Tiuu) for the missions
benevolences. The communicants

of the churches number t s t 43S and
I1T lespectlvely

In these das of "flee thinking' and
agnosticism. Hies.- tlguies. those op-

posing the met gee insist, show a (lib
laltat-lik- e stieiigth other churches
which have intention of lomhlnlug
would be haul put to It to match

Suppoiteis of the meiger Idea, how-

ever, claim that the total sun. spent
Minimally the chinches J!)t.Juo
could be put to far better advantage If
the churches were consolidated Into one
potent body. Thev fin titer contend that
any one of the i hutches Is large enough
lo accommodate the coiigiegatlnus of all
Ihiee ami point to the fact that this is
being deinonsliatiil now that, due to the
fuel shoilage. the services are being held
alloin.itclv In the chinches.
' tlitee cougiegatlons are made
up of idcntlciillv the same of peo-
ple fashionable, i ich

'many of the old families--am- i the
chinches uie vlitually in the same neigh- -

horhoinl. Much mote could he
clone If I hey would hope
Ihe hotheads wont be foolish rnoiigli
to let this chance slip bv." The Ses-
sion of Calvary Piesbyte. Church
alieadv indorsed tesoliitlons presented
by former Judge Itobert X. Wlllson. pro-
testing against a meiger which does
pot retain sile of Calvary Cliuici.
and the name ll was predicted that
should the meeting Ibis afternoon vote
down the meiger. the Second and Tenth

then consider one exclusive of the
dissenting e lunch
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Extra Values Now
Save $2 to $5 Cash

$." to SI0 (icorgctte Crjfpcs, Crepe
do thine. Washable Satin Waists,
in newest shades SJ Sr'
and stjle innovations '--'

If .vou have boughl of vou know
what values they lepresent If vou
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NAVY MORALE IS PLEA .
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Wife Financier Appeals to j

Women of America to En
,

courage Sea Fighters

An appeal to the women nf tho t'nlted
States to help In sustaining morale
of the navy In the war Is contained In a
letter by Mrs. K. T. Stntesbury. wife of
the Philadelphia financier, published In

the Xew iork American today. i

In her capacity as chairman of the
deiuirttncnt of lecreollon nud comforts

, ' men s.Xaval ier vice. inc. Mrs.
Motcshury dedates that morale,
which constitutes 73 Her cent of a fight

meastire virion or dcteni
"The Department nf Itrcreation mid

Coinfotis wants the hplp of pvprj
.Miierican woman linoirsteil in Hip

' """i'" -- r wolMng in an or.
lIMZr" group, rriids Ipitpr which

Itev. Dr. Iuk etllclcncy. rests the
and ' lug of the who nt '

Mulr morale a- -
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ATTRACTIVE STYLES

New Spring Suits

fWTf.

1525,
Arc lo
a Host of New

our old be
for such styles are

at these prices.
Tho coats find new

their effects, and even the
skirts take on new note. All tho
popular materials and the colorings
that will bo favored this season.

The Vogue for Spring Is So
Admirably Expressed in

ZOur Spring Dresses
tlid

$10.$15.n!'5,$25
.And in usual Hirseh's style, every group brings
greater value than you would expect right nt the start the

season. Taffetas, satins, crepes chine, crepes, wool
serges and jerseys.

Georgette & de Chine Waists
ol .$'1.00 style and quality

dressy blouses with the popular wide satin
lie or those with htrge, deep .collars edged with
luces. Some severely plain tailored.
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STYLE AND ECONOMY

Exceptional Pr.eSeason Values in

Fashionable Footwear for Spring

For Afternoon and Evening
Among the specials
dainty models graceful

EXTRA SPECIAL
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